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BE it made known by this, to all high and lower Pcrfons,that.here lately is Arrived, an EHperienc’tf* 
.moft Famous, German, Turtyfi, an<i fcferfal Fhyfitian, whole Ike has not been in this Kingdom, 
who hath Learned fuch a curious and ft range Af'rt, which no other ©oftor dothunderftand, and cam 
Cure all forts of Patients which are left oftby other Doctors.. He can fltow his Teftitnonies froini 

9 EjnpfifOrs and 9 Kings, as alfo from 7 pukes and .Electoral Princes, as the Rmifjj, Tufkifk, and 
ttifh Emperors > he can (how his Teftiroonics in 36 Languages, whidvno other Doctor can fttow : He hatltf 
C&rcd the Brother of the Emperor, which was Blind 13 years, and hatftobtaimid has Natural' 
Sight again. This German Phyiitian has Travelled through 3 parts of the World. 

». He lets underftand, that he is fo Famous, tbit the like of him is not to be found, an Qcctdift, Stone,.. 
and Rupture-Cutter, tfedieipA Cbymkur Fratticut, if any fuch*Patients do meet, which,are Troubled vvitte 
blindnefs of the Eyes, though they were Born Blind from the very Womb, he knows to Cure thofe P*ti?-. 
ents, with the help of-God, for their Life time, as there are Cataracts, Obftruftions, Suffufions,. ail fores 
of Bliridnefs, Darknefs of the Siycs, that Men muft Write and Read by Speftacles, thofe he Cures by th^4 

help ofGod, that they may Write and Read without them. He alfo Gureth-Rednefj, Hotnefs,, or running: 
of the Eyes, or any other Piftemper of the Eyes whiclkaronet mentioned here, by the help of God he 
cares in a very fhort titrie. 

a. He helps alfo all Burften or broken Bellies, either in Men, Women or Children,whether the Rupture' 
be in the Groin or Navel, and if the Rupture be as btgg.as a Mans Headj then truft to God,, and his Arr*. 
fouThall have your Cures, that you may go about in a fhort time without a Trufs, if they have been Bur- 
ften for 20 or 30 years together. He maketh alfo Artificially all (ores of Truffes, which no other Doftor 
doth underftand, the Patienw may go in the fame. Ride, Dance, and Spring, and do what they will with- 
out afty danger, which healeth Artificially under the fame. Of thefe Ruptures arc found feven fort*', 
Hernia Inteftinalit, Vent of a y Aquofa, Car no fa, Humor at u, Zhbatis, Hernie ; all thefe this EampusDo^oi: cam 
Help in a fhort time, either by Cutting, or without Cuttings according as he find*the Patients*. 



I 

3. Tf any one be troubled with Hair-tipSj and Born with' the fame, either Children or older Ferdonf* 
he knows to, make a fair Mouth in 6 days rime. He curcth alfo great Wens, Cancers, Viftula's, either in 
Armes, l,cggs. Eyes, which no other Doctor can.Curev,hc cureth Artificially in a fhort time. * 

74115 Doftor beyo;id other Doftors, is able to Cure the Venereal Difeafe, called the French Fax, and:i 
all their Appendenccs, he curcth them going and handing in a fhort time •, if he is a Man, he curerfi 6id*! 
that his Wife ftiall* not perceive it, and fo the contrary?. 

$. This High German Doctor hss a runousart^ro he'p andgi vecrunfe! to fuch kind of Women that are 
untruitful and bare no Children, which is the defed\of Nature, or the effect of Witchcraft t and has fuch- 
1'ecrct Medicines, vtfhich (by the help of God) in a little rime wilt make them fruitful and bare Children. 

6. He cureth all fores of deafncfi,noifeof the Sirs, in a ftfort time j.thc Head-ach; Giddi>iCfs, and other 
diftempers of the Head, whichntre not liere related., 

7. This ro&otJtaih a curious way, which no other Foftor hath, for the curing of the lulling SickncQ,, 
tkherJnMcn, Womcnr orChildren, if they have been croubled with>the fame 10 or 20 yearsrfo that they, 
(hall not be, troubled withdt again for their life time. 

8. If any perfon is troubkd with the Stone, either in*rhe K'dney* or Bladder, he curcth the fame e ther 
|>y cutting, or thoft commonly withou; cutting, by breaking me Stone artificially in the Bladder, by Me- 
dicines according to the Conftirution and Habit of,the Patients body, by Gods afiiftance in few days. 

9. Heciir«tn artifftially-ali difU.mperSjin Men and Women, as Drbpfics, Yellow jaundice, Scurvy^ cold, 
ond phlegmatick Sfomachs, windy and tedious Coughs, fpiccing of Bloud, Phtificki ftoppage of the Liver, 
Itardnefs of the Spleen, ovcr-runniogof the.Gall, Agues, hcvers, .Pleurifie, Paflionem Chaiicam^ Diarrhsas, 
Files in the fundament* 

so,. He likewrife curcth Women and Maids of many Infirmiticsj as the rifitig of the Mother^ or theflop- 
fiage of the fame, Citufing them to think that they arc poifoned. Alfo fuch women as labour under any 
ieerec diftcmpers, or in difficulty, of Child-bearings Likcwife fuch women as have received any detri- 
ment Child* bed,,thefehe cures in half anhour, and-they fhall remain fo.tbeir life timef but if they arc 
unwimng to impart their diftempers untome,. his Wife fball receive ihcirTBformation,. and retuinrtheai 
fuch Medicines that (by Gods help) will recover them; ' 

This Phy fitian is a great Artift* whofe like is not in this Kingdom, he draws Teeth moft- artificially*, 
vrhole Teeth, little Teeth, the Roots ofsTeeth^ if they, were fo faff in the Gums that they cannot 5c fcen» . 
he knoweth to draw them with great dexterity, without trouble or pain to the Patient. He purs in arti- 
ficially'feeth of I voryy Silver, or Gold, as if they were natural j he maketh black Teeth white in a mo- 
mcnr,iwhich rakeih a mans heart away to fee it V he maketh loofc Teeth faff, tho the Gums ^re confumed j 
Oakes away a ftifikmg Breath,' Scurvey, and Fou’ncfs of the Mouthy he has brought with him a precious 
Mcd ciae forjthf Tooth-achjwhish performeth \he effeS in a quarter of an hour }:hc harhJikewifc brought v 
with hfm alhforts of fmelling and well-rarting T?cth-powdcr toclear the Teeth, ana to raakc tiiem whiter. 
as alfo a fweet*miel!ing Mouth. If any onehJth occaffon for tbefe his Rarities, let them come t6 his 
todging, and to Pcrfons of (Quality that fends for.him he will wait on them. This Famous Phyfitian.. 
hnoweth to cure all other diftempers which are not mentioned here. 

This German Phyfitian doth cad all forts of Hupwne Mrine, none like him in that Art; gives judgment:^ 
fh all diftempers, to know by this accordingly, if the difeafe hath been of twenty years {landing,,., whether 
U becurablc or not. He tells you to prevent Charges, if no neceffity , or clfe will ufe Moderation accor- 
ding to their Qualities’. Let the Patients water be brought to him which was made after midnight. 

He hath-within few days cured feveral Patients which were left off by. other DoftOrs, as well in di* 
tempers ofthe Body* as blindnefs of the Eyes y the firft he cared was blind p years, the fccond 15, the 
ahird 18, and the fourth 23 years, which;for Credits fake would not be named, as alfo in the EreeickrPex^ 
and other diftempers more. 

Thisfaid Imperial Phyfitian has brought his Apothecaries Shop along with him, and carries it where, 
ever he goes, for the good of his Patients. * /, ^ ^ V ' 

This is to give notice to all Gentry and others, th^jt this High-Germart Doflor, Hath in his Houfc mr 
Mmfiel&iy made (by his ArtJ a tpoft" excellent Sweating and Bathing houfe, after the High German man- 
ner, in which he ufes for his Baths, the beft fmclling and odoriferous Herbs, through which (by the help., 
of God^ many difeafes arc cured thereby y thofe that have oecafion to make ufe of this Bath, may repair' 
to my Houfe, where they fhall be entertain’d according to their Ability, at reafonable Rates. 

Whoever hath occafion for this Imperial PhyfHian,„may come to his Lodging, or clfc-fendforihiBi, amis, 
he will wait upon them according to their Qualities, 

3SD;iis! 2nip8rtai©per8ttiganD teeter?.-, is at patent iti L ON DON, atib note at 
a l^oufe tpe corner of White-Crofs-Alley in Mooi fields, nett Door to tiie Staiv 

ioujmaH fee t^e High-German oher tfje ?DOO^ 


